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encoura€e the obse:sration and study
the birds of the 'Ioowoomba'tl:rea.rr

Presialent: 3i11 Jo}1y,
ffRingmere", Withco'rl 1 43M'

PYrz 10,1206
Secreta^:ry/t"ge€Uqq", .*nn Shore,
'f Shorelendsrr, loit'uhcott, 4144.

Ph: 10,i207
ggilgl$!3ggigp' Eon llopkins'on,

!0, Sasi St., Toovroornba, 4150.
Pjaz 15.49)2

tls3: s-c9glse g 311- serrsePesgslss-ls 3
The Secreta:ry, Toowoomba Sird' Clubt
Post Office, Darling lieights, Toovroomba,

NEVTIS-SIIESI No. 4q - JAXUA.Iff. lo80.

1,ong stancl.ing nenbers of this CLub will perhaps recall the inciden',, of the

SooW te:g (Sterna fr.r,scata) in .lanlrarV of 1976. This bird rqas fowld. dead on

the Range iiignr,ray after the passage of cyclone David., d.oubtless borne here by

the stronrg winds. Identification vas a€jreed. ty three club nembers and'uhe bird

was admitted. to the Club list. Certainly a mosi untrsual bird. on the list of art

inland. city, but nevertheless brought here by natural means (as d.istinc', fsoin
hunap). I nention th-is now because 1ve recentiy received. a note f::on the iL{CU
Eistorical Atlas seeking verification of the sighting, wluich had been submiited.

along with all official Club sigbiings r to the Atlas schene. As Club Records
gfficer I have replled. giving details of the::ecord. Identificaiion vras
subsequently confimred W Don Ternon, Curator of Bird.s, Queensland. Iitseuin and.
the bird. noyr forms part of the huseum collection of study skins.

3ird. obser\ters come from all walks of 1ife. The truth of this 'r.'a^q bor:je ou-r,
recently. The l,lost Reverend. Sishop Thonras of ihe Diocese of Gera-Ldton (,4)

visited. Toowoomba in connection with the Golden Jubilee cefebraticns of the

Toowoonba liocese of the Catholic Church. ii.he Sishop is a keen bird ob"se::.re=

and wa"s put in touch with
sorne of our bird.ing spots

CIub. 3i1L Jo1ly and Michael Atzeni showed hitil
rrere able to provid.e several 'rfirstsr'.ancl

[\\

Elsewkrere in this issue is a list of d.ates for Field Days for the coriing irear.
I hope this w:ill be of value in planning your birding activities. .r.Iso this
month we publish the results of tne Annual Eird. Censu.s conducted. in October
last. Sufficient here to thanl: ail members rdro took part" Bird. couni; day is a
bq^sy and. tiring one but I think you v,-ill a€ree the value of drat vre achieve is
well worih the effort. Thank You.

Finally, this monih, I nr:.st announce that it is nV intention to relinsuish the
post oi'E{itor/Record,s 0fficer. This is being done for personal reasoirs. AlihoWh
onty recentlry re-electeC to the post I find now that it liould be best if I step

aside. f rvould. like to extend. ry sincere personal thanks to all the rnernbers tiiro
have contributed to the nerrs-sheet in the past and rvould. ask you to keep yo-,:r

contribuiions flowing to naintain'ul:e sheet in thrj future. llnder the ter:ns of the

Club Constitu'r,ion, such vacancies occurring between elections shall be fiiled' W
the hrecutive. To this end an invitation to accep'r, tne office of Edi*r,or/iieccrds
officer ha.s been ertendeo to Joirn Gregor. I am nappy to say that John iras accepted..

It ig ny hope that all members u.iI} rally rowtd and give John their suppor'.,.

Ron i{opkinson,
Edilpg-t-



FICCI{ING 0F AIIST8AIIAI{ iIIAGPIE-LARK.

Ore of several questions posed. tlrrougir tnis jo'-:ma} last year conce:rred ihe
flocki3g of this species, ajrparently at certain tiraes of the yea.r. Ilon ililscnr
is doinE: some in-deptir research on the subject a.nd. ll'e hope to publish his
find.ingB ne>rt llelrs-sheet. The other question stiiL av'raiting cornnent from nenbers
is the one concerning 3lue-facecl lioneyeaters. ,i^ny takers?

Ron Hopkinson.

FCLTi{LX-E Oif A FRGgOUI:.q.

Sactly it vrouLd seen that the Tavny i,'rognouth, ry sister-in-Law ancl I irad beenr
keeping an e,ye on, nesting in a gun tree near her d.airy, as rnentioned in liews-
silee*, I'io. 4? of l{ovenber last, must have been sitting on an ernpty nest. To our
cer-tain hrowleog:e she hatl been sitting for two vrhole nonths and maybe even lon€ler
f or we did. not see the build.ing operations, but Row she appearcsr to have final\y
given up (early Decenber).

i'fe strongly suspect the activities of a very evid.ent pair of To:resian Crovs,
nesting in a near$ and even higher grlrn tree; a splend.id va.ntage point fron which
to overlook the frognouths ancl naybe raitl. their egXgs i.n an unguardetl. nonent but
of cor:rse we r*iII never lgrow the tnre story and can only hope they have better
luck next time.

t .-J

Ann Shore.

SIRDS AT ELAI!-DA PCI}M J..A}IE COCffiIARABAC00L00I*4.

ile spent a verXr hot rryeek before Christnas ca,nping at Elanda beneath the ti-trees
(Ii;ela1euca qui-nquenenra) beside the shallow lake.

There were three major bircl events. A paLr of ha.ndsone Band.ed. Rails energed.
frequently each clay fron the swampy und.ergrorbh and walked wittrin tvo metres of
our tent if we sat quietly. Any sudden norrement, however, either W us or other
bird,s and they woulcl nxr into cover in a flash. Their tails bob incessantly like
swalrphens and moorhens.

Elizabeth watched. a naLe Red-backecl iiben picking ants off the bole of a blue-guln.
itlhen herd. finiEhecl. we checked on the ants and they were the lacific tsrovrr ant
(Oecophylla negacephala). flhis Eas a good. 'balance of natrrer move on his parb
as this species of ant nay well be the i,h,rthts most populor.rs species of a^nimaI.
Ee retuznecl, to this neal again on followingl d.ays but always briefly - possibly
the ant is a cu:r5rsome morsel. J
A large pendulous nest of woven leaves in the tuigs of a nearby bloodwoocl (about
Bm. abore gFor:nd) ras constantly attend.ed. by a pair of lrloisy f'riarUiras. This
bellicose pair put to flight all intnrders into their territoqy- such as kooka-
burras, nagpies and rtollarbirtls. Qle tlay foirr najestic Pelic4ns ca.rne beating and.
pl-aning their walr along the shore at tree-top height. Ird. fo:rgotten'r,he Friarbirds
until a cl.ininutive olive fozrn hurl.ecl itself up'nard at 'r,he f ormation of huge bird,g.
To ry a.rnazenent the formatiqr broke ancl Felicans fled head.long'd.oiryn to the 1ake.
Or another-occasion one of the Friarbirds actually hit a crow on the back. Ijut
sone birdrs were perrnitted. in their teritory inclucl.5.ng, to rry surprise, a pair of
3Iue-faced. Honeyeaters. Also theif surrreillance cannot have been quite pelfect
beoanrse on our last d.ay there emerged. from the nest and sarr, on the ed.ge a large
ancl. well-feathered (a"rd, no d.oubt, well fed.) Koel fledgelingt

Clur birc!. sigbtingp includ.ecl.l-

Australian Pelicarr
Fied. Co:morant .
Black Corrnorarrt
lilhite-facecl Beron
Qsprey
Snown Qr:ai1

Btrff-banded Rail
Purple Swa.nphen
Snovan Cuckoo-riove
Allst. King lareot
Comnron Koel
Pheasant Couca1 (cont/a.)
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3IRilS AS Ei,ANDl P0ffI (cont/c.)

Ia.Whing Kookaburua
Sacred lii.ngfisher
Dollarbird
lTelcorne Swallow
Sairy irlartin
Ilack-f . Cuckoo-sh-rike
P.ufous ilhisi;ler
ilufor;s Fantail
Grey Fantail
iTillie r,agtail

Eastern t,,tripbird
Vari egat ed FairX'-sa'sn
Ited-backed. Fairy-wren
Yaried. Sittella
Noisy Friarbird.
Blue-f. Honeyeater
iewints Honeyeater''r{l:ite-thr. 

iloneyeater
Silvereye
Red-browed. Firetail.

'tt

Ano on several occasions, a fenale Red-ringed. Parrot wtrich prestnrably u6s arl
escapeo

lfike and Elizabeth Rr.rssel1.

FIEL]) TRIP ]itrCEu' - 16.12.79. -
TAIG CLARNiDOid A]{D T,AKN DYM,.

She Clubrs final field trip for lpJl took w to some fa.miliar Loclyer Valley
lag'oons where the breeze across the sr.irface of the rvater provid.ed. some sliglt
but very welcome relief from the heat of the d.ay.

The body of vrater close to Grantham which vre have still to na.ne he1d. large
numbers of d.ucks wtrile .its fringes were frequented by numerous Catile Egrets,
both Recl-]oreed. and. 3lack-fronted. DottereLs, md alongsid.e the stilt" ,"ra svrarnphens
just one brrsy fliarsh Sand.piper. lte were forced to halt orr progression between
Granthanr and. Gatton in ord.er to feast our eyes upon a truly riotor,n d.isplay
presented. bf rrytreeling parties of Rainbow ilee-eaters, Tree-rnartins and ,rniie-backed
Scrallorls vho were plainly finding rations aplenty in the air alongside Gatton
Creek. Beneath this fast-morring scene ground.-loving il.ichard.ts Pipits explored. the
fields, Red-backed. -ffirens 

cla^obered. about the herbage and. Awtraiian libsirels an4
Sacred. Iiirgfishers lawrched. sorties from power-lines in searcii of less high-fi-ying
conestibl-es.

The reward. of sha^ring the enthr:siasn of club members at that early stage of ;he
day se'r,tled. the field-trip as a success for rne before we had reached either of
the lakes tririch represented. our najor objectives for the d.ay.

Scanni.ng of the nultitude of occupants of the shallowe a^nd part-submerged fence-
posts al Lake Clarend.on was interrupted. soon after our arrival by the fuaroatic low
level intrusion upon the scene of a lihite-breasted. sea-eagre raitro appeared at speed.
and'. closeltV; causing a large-scale reorganisation of seating and ileaing ,;-"11g."-
ments on the part of those birds already in.resid.ence. This iinely-attirea
specinen of Australiars only true fish-eagle proceeded, to d.isplace several dozen
Catt1e i@rets as he clropped. into a large and d.istant iree vhich held a hug:e nest
of elrrie-1ike proportions. ithile we were br.r,sy separating the iraage of a tlghtly
sittiag Iathants Snipe from the ca.urouflag" oi slo"or:nd.ing tussocks of vegeiatiln
a second. Sea-eagle arrived upon the scene hotly pr.:rsued. by- crorvs, despit- n"ni"f,
we were not able d.uring or:r brief stay to observe arry objective evidence of eiiher
courfship or breed.i.ng.

Following'some heavy storm-rains' on Satr.md.ay evening in the la,idley area Lake Dyer
was aE fit1l of water, md water-skiers, a€r I have ever seen it. As a resuLt the
l{orthern end. of the lake was d.evoid of bird.-Iife, such avian visitors as there
were being'packecl into the Southern shallows beyond. the sphere of influence of the
boating frate:srity. Here, e:rploring the nrud{y fringes we were again to find. stilts,
lapwingst plovers and. one more }larsh Sa^ndpiper along w:ith a variety of ducks,
spoonbills ancl egrets a.s detailed on the list which f o1lows.

(.t

3i11 .lolly.
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Australa.sian Grebe
Ar:straLian Pelicart
Darter
little B. Corrnorant
Litile F. Corinorant
Pacific lieron'rihite-faced iieron
Catile Ege'r,
Greai Egret
Glossy Ibis
Sacred lbis
Stran-necked. Ibis
Roya1 Spoonbill
YeLlow-b. SPoonbill
Ph:necl fltrist.-Drck
31ack Swart
Pacific 3lack Dtrok
Grery TeaI
Harclhead
iila.necl Drck
31.-sh. Kite
itlhistling }iite
Whlte-be11ied. Sea-eagle
Aust. ibstrel
Drsly lioorhen
Plrple Swa.utPhen
E\:rasian Coot
lflasked. LaPwinS
Red-lsreed. Dotterel
81.-fr, Plover
31.-rringed Stilt
Llarsh Sanctpiper

2? .1 .80

24.2.8O

21,r .80

27,4.80

25.5.90

22.6.80

tatha:nrs Snipe
SiLver Gtrll
!'eraI Pigeon
Crested. Figeon
Galah
Cockatiel
Pale-heatled Roge}la
Bed-runped. Pa.rrot
Connon Xoel
Iaugtring Kookaburra
Sacrecl lGngfisher
Bainbow 3ee-eater
Dollarbird'ifhit e-backetl Swallow
i'Ielccme Smrllow
Tree trflartin
Rictrartl's PiPit,
Slack-facecl Crrckoo-shrike
',Iillie Wagtail
Grey-crowned Sabbler
Gold.en-heatletL Cigticola
Recl-b. Fa^iry.-wren

. Noisy bliner
Ilowe Sparrow
Cosmon Starling
Corrnon }'brnatl
Awt. I'fiagpj.e-lark
Grey Butcherbird
Pied. Butcherhirtl
Ar:stralian lrlaeBie
llorresian Crow.

'))

FIEITD IIAIS FCR' 1080.

As nentimetl' in the e&itorial, herewith is

Fi"id lbys for the upconing year' It night

diary to facilitate yorrr bir&ing plans'

llhe dates given are all Sr'rnclays but this does

vEek-entl oanpst being: aga.ngecl' later'

of proposed. dates for CIub
value to record. then in Your

not preclud.e the possibili'ty of

'(, 
,\4Ja list

be of

20 .? .80

24.8 .80

21.9.8O

19.]0.80

2r.11.80

21.12 .80
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courtes.v oi the .t-LS?3

l,agazine rr?tr'.lsrr we reprin't,

ihis nost in+"eles'r,ing Piece.

Sinpliciiy cf d.esigx arrd

c cnstraciion s:ou-ld. nrake

it a -lrojec-u a.rl]' iiand.Y-:nart

(nanqyperso:r? ) coulci tacl'Je.

A1i;hou6li the rernarks about

the ice on cold rnorningB

'Do-it-youtrself " birdbaths _-i

With the onset of, colder weather, it
is time to set up your birdtables
again, but don't f,orget that water is

iust as important for birds in
winter, and that a birdbath will
attract birds to your garden all the
year round. RSPB mttnber Mr F L
Fowell sent us these ideas for making
three simple, indxpensive birdbaths.

z. As no. r except that base has been
made by using a z'6" length of 6" drain
pipe, filled with stones for extra stability.

(.g"u meant fo= art Baglish

reader xenembei this is

Toorvoonba and JulY vdll

arri.ve.

Ilg!.

\)fi13g,, (R.s.p.B. )

Autrrmn, 1979,

r. Materials:-
Old t8" dustbin l id. "Minipak" of sand
and cement. Broom handle or 6' of
batten. S' 3'  fencing post. I  l"  length
of plastic tubing with plug, cork or
stopper to fit.

Saw post into three €qual pieces and
cut top to form support for lid. Let in
three lengths of broom handle halfway
up each leg to hold in position. Check
that legs are correct distance apart at
top to support lid. (It might be found
simpler to use four legs instead of three,
as they can be fixed in a square position
with battens. In this case the tops must
be cut on the diagonal to suppon the
l id.)

Cut or punch hole in dustbin lid to
take tubing (exact fit is not necessary).
Insert tube, leaving !'protruding on the
inside. Mix sand and cement to a stiff
consistency and apply a l" layer to the
entire inside of lid. Ensure that floor is
flush with top of tubing. Build up ramp
on one side for smaller birds. Vhen
partly dry, roughen surface. A pleasing
effect can be obtained by pressing a piece
of plastic netting into the partly set
cement to form indentations. Allow to
dry slowly (three to four days), keeping
covered with a damp cloth. For first week
empty and refill daily, afterwards as
required for cleaning.

3. Dimensions z4' 18" ' 3l''. Concrete
cast in an old table drawer. Line drawer
with greaseproof paper before com-
mencing. Fit drainage tube at deep end.
Floor slopes from nil to 3". A piece of
corrugated cardboard was left under
gentle pressure on ramp until concrete
was fully set. This makes a good cover
for an old [ree stump.

Mr Powell tells us that "all three
baths are in constant use in my own and
a neighbour's gardco."' Once set up an
occasional scnrb with an old brush is the
only rnaintenancc required, but do
remember to break the ice on cold
rrornings!
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l,iI&I3EF6 r SIRD NCTES.

Little iied Cornoranr-t-. 10.1-1.?9. Lions Park. S3. AT.

.Irj.ttle Eaele. 21.11.79. olrelr 'lfest Street. S3.
?urcle Sr',anphen. all Decenber. "Ringmelerr, ilithcott.
iriasked. Ig,j-lqln€. ,&14.11.79. Range Street. Lil3.
Cor:non Snonzelr igg. 18.11.79.' i ' r trra Glenr i i ighfields.
Clrannel-bi1led. Cuckoo. 20.L2.79. Rangeview. GC. JEC.

. 1.12.79. "Ringneretr, 
'rriithcott. ElI. lyJ.

1.(10 prus) 5.L2.79, Picnic Point. GC.

:ihiie-throated GeqrEone. tO.L2.79. l'tango Va1e,'ifithcott. AILS.
.?9. '!flingnerei, ifith6ott- &r. lfJ.

Spa;r.g1eci Dorongo. 11.11.79. JubiLee Park. S3.

vTe have been g:iven clear directions to
Fal,cons. llhis could well' be one of the
th,is naenificent biril.

tr^I. i[J.

s3.  AS.

tbe nesting area of.a pair of Peregrine
few opportrrrities we get for a view of

LAB: Leslie 3oyce. S3: Slrane 3na{y. GCI Gratran Corbin. JCC; Jane Corbin.
iEC: Jin Corbin. EJa Eileen Jol\y. I[Jr Bill Jo1\y. 'AF.S: Ann Shore.
AT: Andrew Tan.

FIEID DAY i'OR JAI{UAil.

Ibte:
a

sundav^ Ja.rrrrarv 27th 1980. P1ace: Perseverance &n.

Assenbly Poirrt: Pigottrs Car Park. 8.11 a.m. for departure I'JO a.m. shar;1.

. . 1

8$aet

NEiV ME[IBffi'9.

l8he Club is pleased. to welcone the followihg new rnembers:

St. lfa^rlrrs College (:Corryorate membership), West St.r lloowo@bao
Co-ortlinator - Ron ila,nilton - phs 52 4788.

PIIBIiTCAT] CbIS RECETVED.

q.O.S. Newslettrer ! 'Sbve&hr", 1979.

ooo O0O ooo

J

8&2{ouqF)a11December . ' ,R ingDere t ' , l T i t hco t ' | . .EJ . ' J i J ,
l&rite-Uaci:ea Swaffow.(1arge party) 1!.12.79. 0cean St. GC. JCC.

5.t2.79. Redwoocl. Park. GC.



FOURTH AI{NUAL BIRD CENSUS - TOOI,JOOIvIBA BIRD -  27 .10 .79 .

Hav ing .been aske{ .  ! v  B i l l .  Jo l ' l y , .wh-o .o .Aan!sed the  1979 Annua l  B i rd  Census ,  i f
I  would prepare th isyear 's_report ,  i t  h is been my pr iv i lege to do so and afso i t
marks my debut to the newsletter.

The 1979 Annual Toowoomba Bird Census was once again confined to the area studied
l0 minute.  b locksr_ jo in ing each other along
lern block is referred to as the Uprange,,

ffiirll'ollill'l,liff ifl.'::Jors and
Unfortunately, bleak weather in the morning_undoubtedly hampered the a.m. Uprangeobservation. Horever, Dolvnrange was fine il l day.

Surprisingly'_over 800 more birds were seen this year by near'ly the same numberof people as last year.

This_year's census netted 8658 birds-of 134 species. 0f these species, two werenew for the club, viz; Red-backed Kingfisher'and Sharp-tai ieJ 5inAptper. 
-

Excluding these 2 species, eight speci6s were seen i l r t i  iouri i -urt  nbt ' in 1977 orL978.
'As 

the area and sectors have been the same for the past 3 years,
Cz to nention that approximately 80% oflthe ituois-oiti i i i l l l ' ist ot

area have been seen at least once in the past 3 counts.

At. this stage only ![ad generalizations can be made, but perhaps the fol'lorinqtable can paint a picture of sorts. (N.8. 1976 has 5een f i i t iEj i la;;; ' i i" '"
covered a different area. )

i t  is appropriate
species for the

1978 1979U = Uprange D = Downrange

No. of birds seen
No. of Species -

Total No. of Species
Species Seen 'U & D
Non Passerines
Passeri nes

.forgratulations and hearty thanks to the 32
Their efforts were recordbd and can only be
reference.

LIST OF SPECIESA'{D NUIAERS OBSERVED

people.(below) ,whg helped on the day.
treated as valuable data for future

L977

5947
104
92

U
D

130
66
65
65

6011
104
90

"6858
103
105

128
73
55
73

134
74
63
7t

(/

Michael Atzeni
Part icipants:- Michael Atzeni,  Margot Bar

Sharp Brady, John Coman, G

Aust. Grebe
Darter
Little P. Cormorant
Pacific Heron
llhite-faced Heron
Cattle Egret
Great Egret
Intermediate Egret

Ruf.Night Hersr
Glossy Ibis
Sacred lbis
Straw-necked Ibis
Ye'l:lor-b. Spoonbill
Pluned h|hfst.-Duck
Pacif ic Black Duck
Grey Teal

D:
"1
5

35
79

3
85

L27

U.
2

1;
4

U.  D.  T.
13 74 27
-11
224
L45
7815
213
1 1 '2
-11

73
31
1

T.

3
5

108
110

1
3

99
l3t



IIST OF SPECIES AND NIJI'IBERS OBSERVED

U.  D .  T .

(Conti nued )
U.  D.

,Hardhead
Maned Duck
B l . -Sh .  K i te
Col lared Spamowhawk
Wedge-tai  led Eagle
'Aust. Hobby
,Brorttn Falcon
Aust. Kestrel
Stubble Quai l
'Dusky Moorhen
,Purple Swamphen''Eurasian Coot
,Comb-cr.Jacana
Masked Lapwing
Banded Lapwing
Bl . fr. Pl over
B l . -w inged  S t i l t
Latham's Snipe
Sharp-tai led Sandpi per
l^lhite-headed Pigeon
Feral Pigeon
Spotted Turtle-Dove
Br. Cuckoo-Dove
Peaceful Dove
Bar-shouldered Dove
Erpra'ld Dove
Comton Bronzewing
Crested Pigeon
Red-tai led Bl ack-Cockatoo
Gal ah
Rainbow Lorikeet
Scaly-breas ted l-ori keet
Li t t le Lor ikeet
Cockati el
Fale-headed Rosel la
Red-rurped Parrot
Shining Bronze-Cuckoo
eormon Koel
Channel-bi l led Cuckoo
Pheasant Coucal
li lh. -thro. Needl etai I

Singing Bushlark
tlhite-backed Swallor
tJelcome Swallon
Tvee ltlarti n
Fairy Martin 

-

Richardrs  Pip i t
Bl ack-faced Cuckoo-shrlke
Eastern Yellow Robin
6olden t lhist ler
Rufous l.lhistler
Grey Shrike-thrush
$l ack*f .l'lonarch

l

{

Spec.Mon arch
Restless Flycatcher
Rufous Fantail
Grey Fantail
Wi l l ie  Wagta i l
Eastern Whipbird
Grey-crowned Babbler
Cl amorous Reed-Warbler
Tawny Grassbird
Gol den-headed Cistr'col a
Sup. Fai ry-wren
Var. Fairy-wren
Red-b. Fai ry-wren
l,lhite-brorcd Scrubwren
Speckled Wanbler
Weebi l'l
Wh. -th. Gerygone
Brown Thornbill
Y.-runped Thornbill.
Yel low Thornbill
Strlated Thornbi l'l
Var. Sittell 'a
lfhi te-throated Treecreeper
Noisy Friarbird
Little Friarbird
Blue-faced Honqyeater
Nor'sy Miner
Lervinrs Honeyeater
Yel low-faced Honeyeater
hlhi te-throated Honeyeater
l.lhi te-naped Honeyeater
Brown Honeyeater
Eastern Spinebi l l
Scarlet Honeyeater
Mist letoebi rd
Spotted Pardalote
Striated Parda:lote
Si I vereye
House Sparrorl
Red-broted Firetail
Zebra Finch
Double-barred Finch
Chestnut-br. Manni kin
Cormon Starl i ng
Conmon Mynah
0l ive-backed Oriole
Fi gbi rd
Satin Borerbird
Regent Boverbird
}{hite-winged Chough
Aust. Magpie-lark
B. -faced l,lood-swal low
Dusky Woodswallow
Grey Butcherbird
Pied Butcherbird
Australian Magpie
Pied Currawong
Australian Raven
Torresian Cror

-4646
38 62 100
14721
1-1
246
1-1
1-1

36 15 51
-11
61420

-5353
-88

L2 18 30
20-20
-66
-1616
-33
-11
88

220 6 226
8-8
3-3
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a

su*cRrrTros F(ts 1q80.

lry neobers rfto bave aot yet !@ttteil tbel,r aubecriptle for 1980 are
requestecl to ctrplote the slLp belor aail ferril tt rtth tJreLr aubeoriptto
to the Secreta.ly/lbeasut€a at tbe rstll.ebt opportuutty.

Tos llhe Secreta:r1r,
, l[oorooibe 3i.rtl Olub,
\- tr$horelandsn,

trithcott, 4144.

I an eoclctugl bererith tbe gun of S6 (dl f* atuilots) behg ry' nenberghlp subortptlon to t"lre'lloorombe Btril Club fe the oe,fadar
year 1980.
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